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FOR

CHIEF

ST. PETERSBURG. Dec. 22. Col.
KarpofT, def of the secret police
cf the city, was killed today by a
bomb thrown by an anarchist. The
deed was clearly the work of a de-

liberate plot carefully worked out
by the anarchists.

Dead King

Is Laid to

Rest
(Special Bulletin Cable.)

BRUSSELS, Belgium. Dec. 22.
The funcitil of 'the late Kino; Leopold
took place ..today. The royal cere-
monies were most impressive. The
city was crowded .with 'thousands of
visiters from outside districts.

The body was placed in the royal
vault at Lackin.

Prairie and

Consort Arrive
(Snccial Bulletin Cable.)

COLON, Panama, Dec. 22 The
armed United States transport Trai- -

lie. accompanied by the trunboat
Dolphin, arrived nt this port today.

Prime Minister

Shot in Street
BUCHAREST. Roumania. Dec. 22.
The Prime Minister of Roumania

wns shot today and seriously wound-
ed by an anarchist.

iowWhud
NMMjUN DRAWN

Thin morning tlit-i- wns snjno lllllo
tuiuLlo nn lioanl llio bark Niiiianii
whtn tliu mne. tlio carpenter, and a'
stuvedoro named Campbell became

Veil In a 0V.
It tipi enr that Cauiil)(' tun! tho

iiiiilu Inn) im argument and Crlc Smith,
llio enrpenter, ramo to lliu mate's

Ah Ciiinpbull was putting up
a Kiioil bliitT. Smith Is aliened to have
ill an ii Minio kind I n popgun mid
thtenloiied Campbell with It.

As tlio "gun'' only had "no cartildgn,
anil Hint had been liireitcd In the cyl-

inder backwards, Smith's threat did npt
amount to iiintli, Hnwovor, Campboll
swine out a warrant for his aircst and
tlio "Kim man" wiih btoiight Ki the e

Million, only to bo released by tlio
deputy 'bIioiIIT, q apiear tomuriow
morning,

$7,750 FOR LAND.

At ikioii tod.iy, J. p. Morgan put up
at public miction a pleco of land

I on Kalakaun uvenuo. Arter
brltd: Mitiltne. which win. Htartod at
JSdOO, the land was finally knocked
ilnwn In llio HlBliop TiiihtCompaiiy,
who piiuhabPd t for $7750, 011 btliaif
or James Steliier, 11 ellejit.

Bulletin Business Oflice Phone 250
Lui.eiin Editorial llonin Phou IBS.

IN RIVERS FROM
SUGAR FRAUDS
BOMB

POLICE

Depew To Introduce

The Amendments
New York Senator Will Spon-sor Organic Act Changes

In Upper House
The bill mhnd)lng thu amendmcnU

to the Organic Act of the Tenltory,
which woie panted by the special ho
kIoh of the Legislature railed hy (lov-trno- r

Kienr, will by Introduced In tho
Senate or the United States liv Sen-
ator Depew of New York.

This Information has been received
In 11 letter written to Acting (Jovernor

i from Washington by Clov-ern-

Frear, who gives details of his
work In connection with the prep.irn
Hon for the liitioductlon of the bill at
the present session of Congress.

Depcw has practically agreed to
ftand sponsor for the Organic Act
amending bill lii,tlie .Senate and an-

other member of the upper house who
Is looked upon to exercise a poweirul
luriiieiire. In favor of the measure is
Senator Dillingham of Vermont, who
was recently In Hamuli as a member
of the Immigration Commission.

Ooiernor Krenr stnles that tho pros-
pects for favorable action on the bill
at this session nre promising and Hint

WARNS HAWAII ON

FILIPINO HOOKWORM

U.S. Marine Hospital Sur-

geon Writes Of Pratical
Sanitation

Dr. n. S. Goodhue or K011.1 lias re
cently received 11 totter from Dr. llrow-e- r

of the U. 9. Marino Hosnltal sorvlui
of the Philippines bearing 011 tliu
health or thu Filipinos. tfiovci Is
winched ror ns 11 careful student pi.d
he has published some valuable vvoiks
on tropical dlseafces The letter ml- -

ions:
D.iuao,'Celm, 1. I.

Soot. 21). t'JOU.
My Dear Dr. Goodhue:

We have iccently had a vUlt
fiom 11 Mr. Stevens, who Is endeav
oring to obtain for the su- -
gar plantations in Hawaii. Just
what success lie will have it is hard
to say. There Is 11 prejudice among
these people and they may not caro
to migrate. This Is'kent nllve lv
the men who luive plantations hero.
Over hero tho native Is not much or
11 worker, hut Mr. Slovens told 1110

Hint they did vory well in Hawaii.
There Is. however, one thlnir which

some of tho plantation owners may
overlook, tho provalenco of Intesti-
nal parasites amongst theso peoplo.
If you have not tho PhlllnnliiR .Innr.
ual of Science at hand you may not
itnow the impoitnnco of this subject.

ur. i'. k. Canlson, as a result of
(Continued on Pace 7.)

The PRUDENTIAL'S Guaranteed

Five1 Per Cent Twenty-Yca- r Endow-me-

Policy doubles the amount of

insurance in twenty years which is

then payable IN CASH, thus male- -

iinpr "ASSURANCE DOUBLE SURE."

Xt

grjjgg3

Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd.,
023 FORT ST. ' ''

tho hearings bcfoie the House ami
Senate, committees have been arranged
for, K11I1I0 ami Oeorgo II. McClelland
preparing to center nil their efforts
upon pressing the amendments beroro
Congress. Kiom the tone or the Gov-
ernor's letter, which wns written on
December !i, the department heads
recognize that Hawaii has reached n
point wliero changes In Its Organic lav-ar-

essential nnd accordingly It Is ex-

pected that there will bo llttlo, oppo-
sition to the amending bill as a whole
although It Is Intimated that the gen
cral salary Increases that are lucor-poratci- l

In it can be expected to l

materially reduced by tho national leg
Islators.

The sponsor ror the bill In the House
or Ilepreseutntlves Is not staled bin
It Is believed that It will bo Ccmgiess- -

man Uartholdt, who was tho dean or
tho last Congressional party that vis-
ited tho Islands and who occupies n
leading position In tho loner house of
Congress.

Arbuckle
Man In

Toils
.NEW YORK, Tlec 22 Th unM

scope of the sugar weighing frauds
was brought out today when the
Federal Grand Jury returned an in-
dictment against Thomas Doyle for
fraud. Doyle is the assistant su-

perintendent of the Arbuckle Sugar
Refinery.

This indictment, coupled with the
pavmont hv the ArhnMrl rnmnnnv
of several hundred thousand dollars
01 duties a few days ago indicates
that the fraudulent weighing of su-
gar imports prevailed throughout
nearly all the leflneries.

PEACOCK STOCK

'
SOLDJT AUCTION

Tho firm of J. P. Morgan disposed
of tlio shares of Peacock & Co., Ltd..
at noon today. Tho majority of ilu
dock figured In mortgages mid was
sold to straighten out tho estate; Good
prices wero realized on tho whole hut
tlio difference in somo of the flgtues
was largo In comparison to otheis.
Following Is a list of the sales:

H. J. Uuchly bought 312 shares held
hy Annlo Illicitly for $5300, 02 shares
owned by Peacock & Company were
put up for sale but wero bought In by
that company for $1,000, and 75 shaies
also hold hy thu same Arm were also
bought In for 12500. It. J. Iluchly also
bought in 50 shares held by htm for
S3500.

Another sale of importance was that
of tho hutted, property at Walklkl.
Governor A, 8. Cieghorii, John Walk
er, Samuel McKcugiio and tho Bishop
Trust company started tho bidding
which roso rapidly from 15000 to 17750,
at which prlco the Ulshop Trust Com
pany bought It In for James Steliier,
one of their clients.

Tho sale of nn artesian well neur
the Junction of King street anil Knlu-kau- i

avenue was postponed hy oider
of tlio mortgaged ror one week.

U Ahoy, tho Nimntiu street mer-
chant, makes somo pertinent Saturduy
suggestions In his advertisement to-

day. This Is ono of the iiopular Or-

iental stores that enjoys an Immense,
trade ri oni the eaieful buyeis of the
town, .

f . . ' '

DOLE HOLDS THAT

FEDERAL COURT

CANJCT

Changes Opinion On The

Absence Of

Woodruff

WILL HEAR' CASES

THAT ARE PENDIRG

Decision Comes as Surprise After
Belief That New Statute Pre-
vents Sessions of the United
States District Court.

Arter listening to n strong urgu-me-

by Attorney A. G. M. Robertson
this morning, Federal Judge Dole de-

cided that. II would be possible lor tlio
United States District Court 1o con-
tinue In operation although tho sec-
ond Judge, Woodruff, is now absent
riom the Territory 011 his way to
Washington his resignation to take
effect on tbo first day or tho new year.

.Yesterday Judge Dole and United
States District Attorney Ureckons
agreed that, according to u sulci In-

terpretation of the statute as passed
at the last session of tho sixtieth Con-
gress, it was luiiosslhlo ror the Fed
cral Conttto. continue In operation
while only ono Judge was present.
Judge Dolo's opinion was more or less
Informal and upon further reflection
and listening to the convincing argu-
ment of A. G. M, Hobertson this morn-
ing he derided that ho did not ugreu
with the view expressed by Mr.
Ureckons mid accordingly formally
decided Hint the machinery of tho Fed-
eral Court would not have to bo halt-
ed because Woodruff Is now 11 passen-
ger on the Korea hound for Snn Fran-Cisc-

The general tenor of Judge Dolo's
decision this morning wns that In th
Interregnum existing between Wood-
ruff's departure from 1 111 wall 11ml tho
taking effect or his resignation, his
absence wn-il- be considered In tho
light or a leave or absence and would
to nil practical purKJxcx be In thai
category. Tliu construction now placed
upon tno wording or tho stutute that
"tho said court shall consist or two
Judges who shall reside
therein," Is that they shall ho de fac-
to residents or the Territory during
their term or offlco ami Is not con- -

strucd to mean that If n Judge should
see fit to leave ror tho mainland ror
a period even though It ho with tho
Intention or resigning that tho

or the court has to be halted.
This vlevy was supported by Attor-

ney A. O. M. Robertson, who cited a
number of authorities In support of
bis contention that Judge Dole Is priv-
ileged to proceed with the cases that
have, been pending beroro him.

United States District Attorney
Mrccknns noted an oxcoptlon to Judgo
Dolo's ruling, adhering to his former
stand that tho United Stntcs DUtrlct
Court Is without legal standing

or the departure of Woodruff 011
tho Korea.

HAVE MOTOR

CYCLE DELIVERY

W. C. Peacock & Co,, tho houso ot
quality, recently remodeled their es-

tablishment and are now making a bid
for tho fumlly trade, During tho holl- -

with Music

piuui covers wnicn lias proven
so ixipular to the trado that they found '

their business required u motor cycle
with which to mnko.tho deliveries. The
motor cycle wns purchased and they
are now able to mako all their retail t

deliveries in manner.
If vou have not ordered vnnr wlium

and liquors ror the dinner
do so now by ringing up k
Co, Tliu order will bo given prompt
attention and vou can res! nnunrnl
Hint the quality vou will he above '

I

Sometimes n man's will power Is bo
ctrong that hu only thinks or his
Bwear woids.

BATTLE AND

INCLUDE
Paele Pilikia Is

Teapot Tempest!

Says Mayor Pern In Defense of His
Action in Wlthholdlnsr Charges

Against Road Official
Mnyor Fern declared this morning tee at a sxclnl meeting and will If

that ho had nothing to conceal con-
cerning alterations made against I'll-el-

that they were In the hands or
tho Rond Committee and would be
brought to light If arter Incpilry mid
Investigation, the charges proved to bo
founded on fact.

The affidavit over which n morning
paper weui into uysierics wns sworn
to by a former Hawaiian employee
uudcr Paele. The man had worked on
the roads on the other side or the Is- -

land. He was then discharged for
some reason or other and soon after
appeared to discover that ho had been
overpaid to the extent that ho had
received one dollar and fitly cents ror
a ilay'H work when he believed he wus
entitled to but a dollar and a quarter,

The affidavit was Hrst presented

the

lh.it

nuuint.7 uvuvrui no- - 1'iiu ami lino me rity hall
druws, who trniiBferied the matter to sonic weeks just. Tney rilled
Deputy City County Attorney Mil- - upon Itoad Supervisor I'aelo nnd

quired Into the work that h. h n
Mnyor states, that the charges been per Tunning nnd Its relntlou 'n

will come up betoro the Itoaq Commit-- 1 (Continued Tuce 3)

Magistrate is

AssassinVictim
BOMBAY. India. Dec. 22. Ar--

thur Jackson, the chief magistrate
of Nasik, was assassinated here today
while attending one of the theaters
of the city. The assassin was a na
tive and presumably a member of
the bod.y of fanatics with anar-
chistic tendencies that is bitterly
opposing the British rule.

is ine cnpuni or 11 district
ot llomhay tho Codavurl river,
about 100 miles from tho city or
llomhay nnd some thirty miles from
the source or Hint river. It Is tho
headquarters of Ilrnhamlsm in tho
uerenn and one or the most sacred
of Hindoo pilgrim resorts. The
bnnlis of the rlvor nre always crowd-
ed with devotees waiting to perform
their dally ablutions before enter
ing the temples which dot the hanlil
en either sldo.

Nasslck Is the Nastca or Ptolemy
nnd, wns anciently n Mnharnttn cap-
ital. It Is noted tor Its manufac
tories ot brass and topper work, pa
per, cotton, etc. It has a population

somo 22,000. The district has nn
area of 5,946' square miles, embrac
ing 11 poutatlon of some 820,000 In-

habitants.

A FEW LEFT

Amongst tho many boautlful things
Kerr & Co. have been showing lately
Is a large line of sample Jet and shell,
harrettes, hack and sldo combs, ball-plu-

handbags and etc., which wero
sent thorn to bo used as samples in
making out their sprinit orders for tho
coming year, hut as Mr. Kerr will
leaving soon ror tho KiibI thev have
decided to put these goods on vale at
gnco. It will pay you to oxamlno thoiii
soon ns they are selling very fust and
wl soon bo gono.

SailtA ClnilH utltl enillll.li"i In nmnin

Xmns evo. when Santa will take n
short preparation ror his
xmas morning delivery

S. S. Hilonian
DfiC 28

W7l"' UXZ our next
fruit boat.

days they instituted tho practice or,.ho crowds IiIb dancing
delivering packages for this trado In hoys nnd' Blnglng will contlnuo to

this

Christmas
Peacock

get
queMlon,

Island Fruit Co
72 S. King St.t Phone 15

proved authentic, he taken up nt the
roll membership or Hoard

The big three-tongue- d prod hnf
been unsheathed ror Itoad Super- -
visor J. K. I'nele or Koolnupoko ills- -

trlct, mid olllelal has mine nn I

dor the ban of displeasure of lertiiln
members of the board of jtilled of"

ylt me
ror

and

Fern
on

on

or

rest in

eoiiniy supervisors, nun more ob- -

pcclnlly those comprising the 10111- -

mlttce on roads nnd bridges.
In addition to what Is alleged ns

n criminal charge, Paele also faces
the allegation that he Is Imompo- -

tent In the handling or affairs In
hjs dlitrlrt.

The road committee visited Ivoo- -

laupoko the other day. Thej went
piepared to settle n number ot com
plulnts which have been creeping

IS THERE NIGGER

IN THEjOODPILE

Supervisors Suspicious
Of Telephone

Compact

"Is there a nigger In the woodpile?"
Ill' Intriir III tltr. linn' liiltiiiVinnn i,n i

nifiilt is 11 question certain member.,
ot the Hoard of City nnd Count v Hup
ervlcors are asking themselves.

The county lawmakers us 11 major-
ity do not tnke very kindly to the .!,
pnrcntly friendly overtures made by
tho Mutual Telephone Company In lb
framing of an agreement which Is
passed will servo to govern the ra-

tions or tho City and County and th
local hello people tor ninny years to
come.

A now agreement wus presented In
tho Hoard at tho meeting held at city
hall last night.

Its ndvent wus tho signal tor an
of tho sledges and dm lug

the courso or nn hour's discussion, the
anvil rang out right merrily.

Tho new agreement Is said by the
opposing majority to bo but little mora
favorable to and county Intere-iti- ,

than the former measure.
McClellnn believed that the ugrco-me- n

had reached the Hoard too Lite

. (Continued on Pauc 7.)

ALL-AMERI- CA

'A TREAT FOR THE FEET'

fi

mm.
1tmpff WffJffk n .aammma " lim

DOMB
REFINERY

2600 ARE;

DEAD OR

DYING
BLUEFIELDS. Nicaragua, Dec. 22.
The first crcat battle between ths

forces of President Zcln.va and! the
!o .. f p..,i ti,n. ,..'fi,t vl.,,, mnltr-- l in n ..wot .IWMtel- -

ffor lc Zelavans -

' flama commanded the rebcH
hrmv ,1 nilmlnltn..1 .. en.Oi). )

flip 7lnvnnt ic tilnri, at' 9 fiflft atit '1

four cuns, fifteen hundred rifles and
a million rounds of ammunition
were surrendered to the victorious
army ,

General Castnllo and Gonzales- -

of Zclava s atmv are nrisoners.
It is reported tint two Americans'

were killed in the battle.
The surgeons of the U. S. S. Des

Moines ore cannc for the wounded;
brought in from the battlefield.

mallnoi
" "J - i

elt nndjjcfeft( jle and wounded

miuuKii

up

city

gcn

In China
(Snecial Bulletin Cable.) 1

AMOY. China, Dec 22. Small- - I
unv enirimtn lm tirnVan nut nn.l s
bids fair to get bcond control of
(he authorities. Amoy is n city of
over 400,000 nnd is

in a most unsanitary condi-
tion.

College Fire

. Heavy Lossf
(Special Bulletin Cable.) M

SANTA CLARA. Cal Dee. 22. 3
The south wine of Jesuit Collccc was
burned to the urcund today. ..The 1
loss is estimated at S75.000. , jS

"How ilo nu defino 'black us your
hat'?" Mild n schoolmaster In one tif-r- ?

bis pupils. flint may bo
'

relt, replied the budding genius.- - i

Columbia Jester ,.1... '

.Mijnay. mo grns.1 wniaw ovrnpeSiS
the initio mice of being mid what nil
line man her hiiiband vv.ia. j

The Best to
Buy for
Winter Wear

Mrr
A

SHOE $4 and
v$5.00

Our Oun Metal Calf in several styles cr our Golden
Brown Calf Doublc-Sol- e Blucher are thc light kind for this
wet weather.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.. ltd
lort

' :
St. Tel. 282
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